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UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA 
1977-78 GRIZZLY BASKETBALL STATISTICS 
20-7 Overall + (12-1 home, 8-6 road)
12-2 Big Sky (7-0 home, 5-2 road) February 28, 1978
PLAYER G FG-FGA PCT. FT-FTA PCT. REB. AVG. ASST. AVG. PF-D PTS. AVG. HIGH
M. R. Richardson 25 253-529 .478 101-148 .682 174 7.0 96 4.4 72-0 607 24.3 39
Conference 13 117-254 .461 45-67 .672 87 6.7 55 4.2 42-0 279 21.5 32
Allan Nielsen 26 126-262 .481 48-56 .857 144 5.5 47 1.8 60-2 300 11.5 25
Conference 14 79-154 .513 34-36 .944 84 6.0 25 1.8 36-2 194 13.9 25
John Stroeder 26 106-199 .533 49-69 .710 182 7.0 36 1.4 83-7 261 10.0 17
Conference 14 65-113 .575 34-47 .723 109 7.8 17 1.2 51-6 164 11.7 24
Craig Henkel 26 77-148 .520 34-49 .694 163 6.3 45 1.7 52-1 190 7.3 18
Conference 14 40-80 .500 18-29 .621 94 6.7 17 1.2 27-1 98 7.0 12
Jim Molloy 26 57-138 .413 30-52 .577 49 1.9 83 3.2 66-0 144 5.5 16
Conference 14 23-69 .333 20-38 .526 20 1.4 53 3.8 35-0 66 4.7 12
Charlie Yankus 23 57-115 .496 16-24 .667 89 3.9 29 1.3 55-2 130 5.7 14
Conference 12 24-53 .453 7-10 .700 41 3.4 12 1.0 25-2 55 4.6 12
Rodney Brandon 26 22-72 .306 23-34 .676 65 2.5 25 1.0 48-0 67 2.6 10
Conference 14 9-34 .265 15-20 .750 26 1.9 9 0.6 19-0 34 2.4 6
Rick Zanon 14 11-22 .500 10-18 .556 10 0.8 11 0.8 17-1 31 2.2 11
Conference 9 2-9 .222 8-15 .533 7 0.8 4 0.4 13-1 12 1.3 4
Blaine Taylor 18 13-41 .317 10-13 .769 10 0.6 22 1.2 18-0 36 2.0 6
Conference 7 5-16 .313 6-6 1.000 2 0.3 9 1.3 7-0 16 2.3 6
Dennis Gay 2 1-4 .250 2-2 1.000 2 1.0 0 0 0-0 4 2.0 2
Conference 0 0-0 — 0-0 — 0 — 0 — 0-0 0 0 0
Craig Zanon 17 10-15 .667 10-23 .435 13 0.8 4 0.2 19-0 30 1.8 5
Conference 8 6-9 .667 4-12 .333 8 1.0 0 0 7-0 16 2.0 4
Tim McCauley 19 9-25 .360 7-8 .875 6 0.3 11 0.6 15-0 23 1.2 5
Conference 12 7-15 .467 7-11 .636 2 0.2 9 0.8 14-0 21 1.8 5
Rick Nelson 4 0-2 .000 0-0 — 0 0 0 0 1-0 0 0 0
Conference 2 0-1 .000 0-0 — 0 0 0 0 0-0 0 0 0
TEAM 111
Conference 60
Montana 26 742-1575 .471 340-499 .681 1018 39.2 424 16.3 507-13 1825 70.2 96
Conference 14 378-810 .467 198-285 .695 545 38.9 211 15.1 276-12 955 68.2 92
Opponent 26 653-1428 .457 360-504 .714 831 32.0 371 14.3 527-16 1666 64.1 89
Conference 14 328-748 .439 201-287 .700 453 32.4 188 13.4 295-10 857 61.2 77
Montana Dead Ball Rebounds 32
Conference 20
Opponent Dead Ball Rebounds 30
Conference 14
Blocked Shots: Richardson 12; Stroeder 10; Henkel 10; Yankus 6; Brandon 3; Nielsen 3; Taylor 2;
Molloy 1; R. Zanon 1.
Steals: Richardson 68; Molloy 13; Brandon 11; Nielsen 10; Henkel 10; Yankus 7; Stroeder 7;
R. Zanon 3; Taylor 2; C. Zanon 1.
UM Score Opponent Opp. Score Site Att. Top UM Scorer
W 77 Stout State
l 75 Northern Colorado
W 71 Denver
W 79 Portland State
W 76 Brigham Young
L 60 William and Mary
W 96 St. Cloud State
L 67 Creighton
W 64 U. of Pacific
L 44 Fresno State
W 93 College of Great Falls
L 57 Idaho State*
L 59 Boise State*
W 74 Montana State*





W 88 Athletes in Action*
W 58 Northern Arizona*
W 62 Weber State*
W 81 Northern Arizona*
W 58 (OT) Weber State*
W 92 Idaho State*
W 73 Boise State*
L 68 Utah State





72 Provo.... 14,385 Richardson....28
61 Provo....11,128 Richardson...,.14
64 Missoula..7,144 Richardson...,.25
71 Missoula..7,879 Richardson.. . . .20
61 Stockton..1,800 Richardson....27
49 Fresno....4,342 Richardson... .19
64 Missoula..7,112 Richardson....31
65 Pocatello.4,013 Stroeder... .12
77 Boise... 3,315 Molloy/Henkel.12









72 Flagstaff.1,243 Nielsen. .25
56 Ogden.... 8,342 Richardson... .30
77 Missoula..9,350 Richardson... .32
67 Missoula..9,350 Richardson... .29
89 Logan.... 10,068 
Missoula
Richardson... .30







Henkel . . ............^
Richardson........... ^
Richardson. ...........^
Richardson  .......- *
Henkel/Yankus/Stroeder.J
Stroeder... *....... •* ̂
Stroeder ....... * * 10
Nielsen.... *.......













+Overall record includes game with Athletes in Action. Statistics do not. 
*Big Sky Conference game.
#Big Sky Conference Tournament game.
Home Attendance Records:
100,681 fans for 13 home games— UM record 
7,745 fans for each home game— UM record 
9,350 fans for a single game— UM record and Big Sky 
Conference game record 
(2/24/78— UM vs. Idaho State)
(2/25/78— UM vs. Boise State)
